In recent years, there has been a dramatic rise in the number of plastic surgery television programs being broadcast worldwide. Like others in our field, we feel strongly that this newfound fascination with our work should be received with caution. ''Show biz'' plastic surgery has many worrying consequences, not least for surgeons, patients, and others drawn to such programming. We report an unusual plastic surgery complication related to such viewing.
This case highlights, albeit quite extremely, the impact that plastic surgery television programs can have on the viewing public. Whereas people are fascinated with the ''amazing results'' of what plastic/aesthetic surgery can produce, some individuals may not be prepared for what the actual surgery may entail. This is the case not only for potential plastic/aesthetic surgery patients, but indeed for the viewers of ''show biz'' plastic surgery programs as well. We urge television production companies and others involved with the making of plastic surgery programs to provide appropriate warnings to viewers that graphic images may provoke strong emotions and other physiologic effects! We should be cautious of plastic surgery overexposure on the television, not only for the well-being of the profession, but also for the health of the public! 
